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DOINGS OF THE WEEK

A ' Rovlaw of the Tal.srar.al.
News of This and All For-I(-

Lands

A shipload of Hbaftar's wounded men

arrived at Key West Wednesday.

Senor DuBoSS, foimer charge d'affairs

at Washington, from Spain, was among

the passengers loat in the steamship

La Uourgogno diiaiter.
The war in now coating Hpain 0

a month, and thli pace ahe

cannot keep up for nil raontha without
appending all Interest on her unking
fund and her debta.

The Spanish fleet arrived at Hues

Wednesday, having completed the
passage of tho canal. Cainara waa
no tin. -- I that he muat leave the port
within 34 houra. and that he would

not be allowed to coul there.

Tho general health of the United
States troopa before (Santiago la excel-

lent. Not a oaae of yellow fever la re-

ported, despite the fact that Hantiago
I.- ulia ia recognized na a great (over

focua as far aouth aa Klo Santos.

The Htaiiipodo from Santiago ia on.
Launches from foreign warships have
carried hundreds to Jamaica, I'eoplo
left behind heseiged tho Knglish and
Austrian consulate imploring that
they be given a chance to leave. (Span-

ish trooi have become disheartened
ainco Cervera'a fleet aalled.

After the destruction of the Hpanish
fleet 440 men from the Marie Teresa
were placed aa prisoners on the Har-

vard. For tome reason these men
mutinied. Theoffloeis and crew of the
Harvard wero prepared, and tho
mutineer- - were fired ujKin. Six Span-

iards were kill"! outright and 13

wounded.

The Cuban legation in Washington
has been advised of the safe arrival in

Cuba of the second expedition of Cuban
volunteers from the United States un-

der oommandof OoiiorslJEtnllloNnnoi.
Tho expedition left the coast of Flor-

ida June 26 and landed at i'unta Caney
on the 30th. On board the transport,
besides the 850 Cuban volunteers,
elm fly from Floiida, and New York,
were two dynamite guns, 4,000 Spring-

field riflea and a large Quality of am-

munition.

The Fienoh Trana-Atlanti- c Com-

pany's steamer La Hourgogne, which
left New York Saturday for Havre,
aank, after colliding with tho Urltiah
sliip Croinattyahlro in a dense fog, 60

miles south of Sable island. Tho col-

lision occurred at 6 o'clock Monday
morning. Only 300 persons were saved
out of 7 a ft onboard La Hourgogne. The
Allen line steamer O roc inn bus arrived
in Hiilifax, towing tho Cromartyshire,
which had been in oolision with La
llniirgogno. She icporla that the latter
sank almost immediately with the

und i rew. The Croinartyshlio
saved 200 persons in all, and of thuse
1 70 were passengers.

President McKlnley has sent a tele-

gram to Slinlter and Sampson ordering
them to confer as to the advisability of

the Meet entering the harbor to assist
in the hniiitianlmcnt of Santiago.

Shutter has decided that he will wait
for reinforcement!, The storming of

Santiago is tbereforoe likely not to oo-c-

for a few daya. The news of Pan-d- o

'a arrival at the doomed olty bus

been confirmed.

Ouarils about the palace and public
buildings at Madrid have been doubled.
The government realizes the gravity of

the situation. Carliats and republicans
are only awaiting a favorable opportu-

nity to strike.

Madrid calls her disaster a victory.
The government haa announced that
Cotvora's entire fleet has escaped to
safety. Minister Anium, it is said, ia

delighted, and declares that Cervera'a
dash was a brilliant one and quite sue
oessful.

Orders wero issued by the depart
ment Tuesday looking totbe immediate
dispatch of troopships (nun lamps.
with reinforcements for Shatter. It ia

probable at least IA, 000 will be sent
forward as quiolky aa transportation
can be piovidud.

St. Ijouis presents a bloody Fourth of
July record. Three murders wero
committed. A probably fatal shooting
affray also occurred, aud a little girl
who was playing with firecrackers set
tire to her dress aud was binned to
death.

Targets were made of wounded men,
and Spanish sharpshooters Hied on the
ambulance corps at Saturday's aud
Sunday's engagement at Santiago de
Cuba. Several members of tho corps
were wounded aud two wounded men
wero killed outright.

Gomes' troops are short of food, and
orious suffering ia Inevitable if a fresh

supply is not soon sent to them. Fail-t- i

i o of the Guasio exposition to land
supplies and subsequent disposal of the
vessel's cargo makes it doubtful if

attempt can bo made In the near
future.

Miner Nrsl Items.
Germany has I8.S.000 school teach-era- ,

Amoiiea. 360,003.

In Illinois during the past year IIS
coal minua wore abandoned and ?tt
mines opened.

Upward of 10,000,000 American
flags have Utm sold since the blowing
op of the Maine.

When Hen. Fred Grant was sworn
in aa a hrigadiei general tho oath was
administered by Judge Harris, of Goor-gia- ,

a Confederate veteran.
A monument to the memory of Den.

Sotli l'omeroy, a revolutionary hero.
waa dedicated at l'eekskill, N. Y.

An imperial edict has been issued
ordering the establishment in Peking
of a university ou the European plan.

Aa result of a search
the St. Louia police have ruti down and
captured a gang of alleged freight car
robbers. Mx of tho piisoners are ne-

groes.

The President has reserved alsmt
twenty brlgadlar generalships to be
tilled by appointment of volunteer colo-

nels who distinguish ihcuiselvea.

LATER NEWS.

A thorough investigation of the
Hourgogne disaster will bo made at
niee.

A dispatoh from Suez says the Span-

ish squadron has tho canal

in its way hack to Spain.

.As a result of the cabinet meting
F7idy it was decided to dispateb a

regiment of troops to Honolulu iuimo-iiatel-

Sunday, July 10, was proclaimed hy
l'i. relent MoKinley as aday of thauka-'- n

iv in consideration of our victories
ui land and aea.

Lieutenant HobtoD, in telling how
the was sunk, says the loss

if the vessel's rudder made it impossi-

ble to plai.o tier across tho channel.

Rear-Admir- Miller has received in-

formation from Washington that he is

..ion to be sent to Honolulu on a special
mission, presumably in connection with
the annexation of tho Islands.

Either the Philadelphia or the n

will convey the official news of
the action of congress on the Hawaiian
lOMUllon resolutions snd raise the
Hag in the name of tho United States.

Instructions havo been received in
Han Francisco to prepare tho cruiser
Philadelphia for sea immediately. Her
supplies are being assembled with tho
greatest dispatch. She will probably
gel under way for sea within a week.

Both branches of congress have ad-

journed sine die. The close in the
house was marked hy hilaiioas scenes.
Patriotic songs were sung and cheers
given for tho president and our nuval
herons. Tho uppointincnts of members
of several commissions are held over.

French lino officers say an injustioo
has been done La Boulogne's crew,
as tho men are not cowards. Foreign-

ers in the steerago, they say, were
for the atrocities if any were

committed. The question of jurisdic-
tion in connection with the coming in-

vestigation ia being discussed.

The navy department has been In-

formed that u Hpanish privateer carry-

ing five guns is hovering of! the coast
of British Columbia. According to
last accounts the privateer was between
Prince Charlotte sound and Dixon's en-

trance Prompt instructions have been
sent to the military authorities on the
Northwest coast.

A Manila dispatch says that A dmn.il
Dewey will remain inactive until Gen- -

eral Mertitt arrives. The rebels are
pirictically doing nothing, hut the. Span
iards are strengthening their positions,
destroying buts anil constructing en
trenchments The authorities have
enacted a penalty of (1,000 against any- -

Issly who shall raise the price of pro-

visions.

There is considerable illness at Camp
Merritt, Han Francisco, though the
death rate remains low. South Dakota
has 70 on the sick list, and though
practically an acclimated regiment, the
Seventh California has 17 in the hos-

pital, and as many more in quarteis.
Montana has about HO in the hospital,
and more than that number sick in
quarters.

A dispatch from Madrid says the
hnmhanlincnt of Santiago has com-

menced.

It is said now that Blanco is to blame
for Hie disaster to the Spanish fleet, as

the captain-geneia- l ordered Cervera to
take his ships out o( Santiago harbor.

The dismantled Spanish BTOlMI

Kcnia Mercedes, while attempting to
es.- ipe from Santlag harlHir, Thursday,
was sunk by the Massaeliusets and
Total.

Word has reached San Francisco that
the second Manila expedition aimed
at Honolulu June 2!l and sailed for
Manila the following day. All wem
well and they were royally entertained
by the llawaiians.

Tile wounded men brought to Key
West on the Iroquois are housed in the
hospitals at Key West. All are doing
well, and many aie already able to tie

up and Iboat, and none are in danger.
They are anxious to get back to Cuba
ud tight.

Like rats from a sinking ship, the
hundreds are rushing pell

ni. 11 from the doomed city of Santiago.
All roads leading to the city are
jammed. Kite hundred refugees have
gone to Kl Gaucy, and others to Moian
and St. Lucia. A proclamation was
lOfDed Thursday allowing people four
hoiii- - in which to get safely out of the
oily.

Secretary Long has given orders for
the departure of tho cruiser Philadel-
phia from Mare island for Hawaii.
The Philadelphia will tarry the Mag ol
the UnltOd States to those islands and
formally annex them to the Union.
Admiral Miller, commanding the c

station, will be lunged with tho
(unctiou ol hoisting the flag hauled
down by Conimissionei Blount.

Ilobson and his men are safe within
tho American lines. The exchange was
effected bofett Santiago tnoroaaj la
accordance with an agreement previous-
ly reached between Shatter and Toral.
The hemes of the McrrimaO are all in
good health. One Spanish Lieutenant,
14 officers and a pri-

vate were surreu lered by the AmerioAfl
officers ill exchange for Ilobson and Ins
seven men. An hilarious welcome h is
accorded the heroes by the American
trooa and tats.

Chief Inspector Marshall, known as

the Sherlock Holmes of the English
police, has retliod from Scotland Yard
after 38 years' distinguished service.

While driving to Dallas, Tex., to ap-

pear as a witness before the federal
grand jury, James Morrison, a larmei
of Kenis, was struck dead by lightning.

At the commencement of the It d

academy, the iuitioti.il school
of the Chickasaw nation, 1,000 persons
from all sections of the territory wore
present.

The government paid f 75,000 for the
secret and right of manufacture ol the
Whitehead torpedo.

A. V. Wilson, of Bar Harbor, Me.,
has designed an aerial camera for use
ou hall lch p to lake any long dis-

tance views of inlying land at night or
in thick weathei, while the vessel is
some distance tioin ahoie.

The claims ol Canadian sailois aris-
ing out of setsurta made by the United
Slatea In Hebring aea have U'en Anally
settled by the payment to Hir Julian
I'auncefote, the llntlsli ambassador, of
approximately i. 7:1.000

HOBSON EXPLAINS1- -

How the Lieutenant

Escaped From the
M err i mac.

I'AKEN OFF IN A LAUNCH

rh llraro Mm Hiirrt-nrixrof-l to Admiral
, I. Hi' I ' '

rire furred to l.le on Desk I'ntll
Daylight Hplccxllil Ill.i Inline.

Off Hantiago, via Kingston, July 11.

Tho return of Assistant Naval ('.in-

structor Ilobson to his ship, the Hag-ihi-

New York, was marked by wild

enthusiasm. When Hobson sat once

more among his messmates, ho told th'
itory of his experience, his marvelo.
- .. and his imprisonment in Morro

castle.

"I diil not miss the entrance to the

harbor," he said, "nn Ensign Powell,

in the launch, supposed. I headed east

until I got straight in. Then carnnthn

filing. It was grand, flashing out from

one siflo, then the other, from those
big guns on tho hills, the Vizcaya, ly

ing inside tho harbor, joining in.
Troop- - frulI) Santiago had rushed

down when the nows of the Morrimac'a
coming was telegraphed, and soldieis
lined the foot of tho cliffs, firing wildly
across and killing each other with their
crossf! re.

"The Merrimac's steering gear broke
as sue got to rsireiia point, winy
three of the torpedoes on her side ex- -

nlodod when I touched the button. A

.i....i.. mln.. e.ncht her foil
amidships, hurling water high in the
air and tearing a great rent in the Mer
rimac's side. Her stern ran up on
Kstrella point.

"Chiefly owing to the woik done by

the mine, she began to sink slowly

At that time she was across the chan-

nel, but before she settled the tide
drifted her around.

"Wo wore all aft, lying on tho deck.
Shells und bullets whistled around us.

Tho six-inc- h shells from the Vizcaya
came tearing into tho Merrimao, crash-

ing into wood and iron and passing
clear through, while the plunging shots
from the forts broke through her decks.

" 'Not a man must movo,' I said,

C AIMAM.k A. PKINCIPAL SPANISH CAMP O.N UUANTANAMO BAV.
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and it was only owing to the splendid
discipline of the men that all of US

were not killed, as shells sailed over us
and inlnntes betxUM hours of suspense.
Tho men's mouths grow parched, but
wo must lie there until daylight, I told
them.

"Now and again one or the other of

the men lying with his faco glued to
the deck and wondering whether the
next shell would oomo our way, would
say, 'Hadn't wo better drop off now,
sir?' But I said, 'Wait till daylight.'
It would have been impossible to get
tho Mtamaian uny where but to the
shore, where the soldiers stood shoot-

ing, and 1 hoped that by daylight we

might be recognized and saved.
"The grand old Merrimac kept sink-

ing. I wanted to go forward ami see

tho damage done theio, whore nearly
all the tire was directed, but one man
said that if I rose it would draw the
Qro on the rest; so 1 lay motionless, it
was splendid the way those men be-

haved. The tiro of the soldiers, the
batteries and the Vizcaya was awful.

"When the water came upon the
Mcriuuac's decks the catamaran Moated

mild the wreckage, but was still made
fast to the boom, and we caught hold of
the edge und clung on, our heads being
above water.

"A Spanish launch camo toward the
Merrimac. We agreed to capture her
and run. Just as she came close, the
Spaniards saw us, ami half a dozen
marines Jumped up and pointed their
ritles at our heads.

" 'Is there any officer in that boat to
receive a surrender id prisoners of w ar?'
I shouted. An old man leaned over
under tho awning and waved Ills hand.
It was Admiral Cervera. The marines
low ei red theii ritles, and we were
helped into the launch.

"Then we were put in cells in Moiro
castle. Afterward we weie taken into
Santiago. I had the court-martia-

room in tho barracks. My men were
kept prisoners in the hospital. From
my window I could see the army mov-

ing across the open and being shot
down by the Sauiards in the rifle pits
in front of me. The Spaniards

as polite as could Ih. I knew
something was coming, and then I was
exchanged."

Cervera Now on the Iowa.
Hcadiiuattcrs of General Shatter, via

Kingston, July 9. Admiral Cervera
has been transferred fioin the QkM

cester to the Iowa, and is being treated
with every consideration. In a brief
interview today he said he was ordered
to leave the harbor, but iodised to say
liora w hence the order came.

Today's estlmnt ol the Spanish loss
In the naval rmttlo placed it at l.iiOt)
killed and I.AOO captured. Bhe
American loss was one killed and two
wounded.

At Viewed In rranra.
Paris, July 11. The Temps this af

bWBOM, refen ing to the annexation of
Hawaii by the United Slates, says:

"It is impossible to ignore the crea-

tion of e daily increasing current in
America bearing that country in the di-

rection of political aggrandisement and
foreign conquests, which is a departure
from all its national traditions."

Advices received from General Shel-

ter announces that a number of high
Spanish officers ere deserting across the
line at Santiago into tbe American
ajajm

USED THE rVACMCTE.

'uhana feliow I M-- lo "fOO
.... r'

Btfore Kantian, ria UhpUm, Jlllj

II. One secret of III" ilHlwmliwUOH

of the Kptuiish soldiery In Ksiiliago 19

fl.jht to the death wa- - the I Bel able

prevailed generally among iheni UmM

prisoners taken by the Americans

would be put to the iword.
alter the fall of WIt is known that

Uauey July 1 the Spanish soldieis who

escape.) along the foothill" marched

directly into General Oarela'l '"
.........i .. . i. ..,ii, f Santiago. They
iniirn o tuu iivi n w

but snown nofought despeiat.-ly- ,

mercy by the Cuban, and were
Bel- -

dieted to the last man.
rinn ulm urns in colulliail was nrii- -

tally mutilate I. The inowleibja ol

this massacre found its way Into Mail'
ugo ami prompted the Bpaolsrdl to tie
lather than surrender.

Tho voluntarv surrender of some of

th.- wounded Spanish ofBoeri and men

has dispelled the delusion, end is help-

ing to induce General Toial 10 consider

the proposition to capitulate.
After the fall of El Qaoe" the Cu-

bans sacked the town. Information of

the two outrages were promptly sent to
Qenetal Shatter, who iaraed orders

that any Cuban found riding the bodies
of dead or Wound- - Spaniards would
h.- - in ptly deall with.

To prevent the possibility of Cubans
plundering Santiago when it capitu
lates it has been decided to forbid the
Cubans entering tin; town.

CONDITIONS IN HAVANA.

The Peel Am Hunt of Starvation lo
tho airoels.

Kingston, Jamaica, July 11. The

British oruiser Talbot, which left a

Tuesday, arrived at Port Koval

tcslav with 23 passengers, among them

Sir Aloxan ler Gollan, British consul- -
.

general at Havana, and Mr. Iliggins,

ol tin Biitish consulate there, both on

leave, which is given as the only ex-

planation ol their departure. Mr.
Jerome has been loft in chaigu of Brit-

ish affairs in Havana. Mr. Iliggins
laid:

"The city of Havana is quiet, and
thero are no now complications. The
well-to-d- o inhabitants are subsisting
tolerably, but tho poor aro dying of

starvation in tho Streets. There uro
many sights of terrible misery. Tho
barracks aro tilled with starving
women.

"The soldiers are fairly well fed.

General Blanco has been sending
troops into the interior, it is said en

,frlt uiT - f if

route to Santiago, but I do not see how
they will get there.

"The blockudo is maintained, ami
vessels ate frequently turned back.
Everybody-- is anxious for the conclu-
sion of the war, though the soldiers
wish to fight, and nil the ofllcials uio
resolute. There is no Hour in Havana,
and no beets, while yams are scarce. "

Sir Alexander Unllan declined to
say anything on the condition of things
at Havana. The other passengerB on
the Talbot are for tho most part
wealthy refugees.

teases at Santiago.
Washington, July 11. The war de-

partment has received the following
from General Shutter, giving us far us
practicable a statement of the total
casualties in each division except Gen-

eral Wheeler's as u result of the recent
fighting:

Lawton's division Killed, 4 offi-

cers, 74 men; wounded, 14 officers,
315 men; missing, 1 man.

Kent's division Killsfl, 13 ofllcers,
87 men; wounded, 80 officers, 580
men; missing, H3 men

Bates' bilga.le Killed, 4 men;
wounded, 3 officers, SA men; missing,
B men.

Signal corps Killed, 1 man; Wound-
ed, 1 man.

General Wheeler' i report has not
yet been received.

Manila Snared For a Time.
Chicago. July 1 1 A special cable-

gram to the Record from its corre-
spondent with Admiral Bewey's tlect
at Manila bay, July 7, via Hong Kong,
says:

The American ttoops under General
Anderson, which have reached tho
I'hilippinos, are now comfortably quar-lere- d

in the Spanish military henaokf
at Cavite, and are busy preparing for
active service against the Spaniards.
No attack ou Manila is probable before
the arrival of the second detachment of
tioope under Geneiul Greene, which
is expected soon. The piesent force of
soldiers and nullities is considered in-- 1

sufficient to protect life and property
in Manila in the ovont of the capitu
lation of that city. The soldiers, how-

ever, are all eager to begin the lighting,

aiarvlnff In Oaunfanaino.
Playa del Eeta, Cuba. July 11. A

Bpenilh soldier, terribly emaciated and
so weak that he could hardly walk,
was picked up by men from the United
Slates lanboat Annapolis today, at a
point near the entrance to the upper
bay. According to his storv. there are
many Spanish soldiers in Guantun.imo
in the same condition of starving. He
says there is absolutely nothing to eat
there, and that tbe Spaniards are daily
told that if they surrender to the Amei
leans they will be murdered.

Will )o iii Honolulu.
Washington, July U.--T- war de-

partment has determined to send the
Washington tTOOM to Honolulu if they
are needed United States troops will
be needed at Hawaii, as the troops of
the 1 woiuu itiiiuip a
part of the United States will not be
ample to take care of our Interests
theie. Troops may be garrisoned at
Honolulu, in case they are called for
another expedition to the Philippines.

Washington, July II. As a result
of the cabinet meeting toil ay, it was
decided lo dispatch a regiment of
troops to Honolulu immediately.

HOBSON IS FREED

The Merrimac Heroes

Have Been Ex-

changed.

NOW IN AMERICAN LINES

Ov.rwhol.nlni Reception Olven Ihc Itc- -

icaacd Pile ere Ta afcesre sfce

Mow vork-T- ho Ueeteaeot "

Was Troatod Well hj. Bit l uptors.

Off Jiiragua, via Kingston, July 9.

Naval (Jonsttuctor Hinhraond P.

Hobson, of tho flagship New York,

ami the seven seamen who allied
MerrimBC into the channel of

the harlior of Santiago do Cuba, Juno

8. and sunk her thero, were surren-date-

today by the Spanish military

authorities in exchange foi prisoners

captured by tho American forces.

Ilobson ami his men were escorted

through tho American lines by Captain

CarTAI.t A Y N K. rArnoN.
Killed In the llslUe of Borllla.

Chadwick, of the New York. Every

step of tho journey was maiked by the

wildest demonstration. The American
soldiers, who threw aside all sem-

blance of order, scrambled out of the
entrenchments and knocked over tents
and guys and other camp pharaplier-nali- a

in their eagerness to see the re-

turning heroes, and sent cheer after
ebon to the men who sailed into the

Jaws of death to serve their country.
The same scenes of enthusiasm wero

repeated on the arrival at the hospital
station and Juiagua.

Hobson, who leached theie in ad-

vance of his companions, was taken on

board the Now York Immediately.
Tho flagship's deck was lined with off-

icers and men as he climbed up the side
and stepped on board the vtssel. With
shouts and cheers he and his comrades
weie recognized by tho ciews in the
transports lying near the New York,

All the men are in excellent health.
Tho Spanish authorities consented

this morning to exchange Ilobson and
his men. and a truco was established
for the prjtpoee, The place selected
for the exchange was under a tree be-

tween the American and Spanish lines,
and s of a mile beyond the
entrenchments occupied by the rough
riders, near General Wheeler's head-
quarters, the center of the American
lino. The American prisoneis left the
Keina Mercedes hospital at 2:48 this
afternoon in charge of Major Irh s, the
Spanish stutf officer. The prisoners
were conducted to the meeting-plac- e

afoot, not blindfolded.
Colonel John Jacob Astor und Lien-tena-

Milloy were in charge of the
Spanish prisoners. These consisted of
Lieutenant Amelio Volez, Lieutenant
Auielitis, u German, he'ongitig to the
Twenty-nint- h regular infantry, who
was captured at Kl Gauey Friday last;
Lieutenant Adolph Aries, of the First
provisional regiment of Barcelona; 14

officers and one pri-

vate. The Spanish prisoners were
taken through the American lilies
mounted and blindfolded.

The meeting was extremely cour-
teous und very formal, and no attempt
was made on either side to discuss any-

thing but the matter in baud. Irles
was given his choice of the three lieu-

tenants in exchange for Ilobson, and
also informed that he could have all id
men in exchange for the American sail-

ors. The Spanish officer selected Lieu-
tenant Aries. The other Spanish ofll-

cers were conducted back to Juragna,
and tfcen, not Inter than 4 o'clock,
Irlies, courteously enough, but in a

tone which indicated considerable defi-

ance, said:
"Out understanding is, gentlemen.

that this tiuce comes to an end at 5

o'clock."
Colonel Astor looked at his watch,

bowed to tho Spanish officer without
making any reply, and started back
slowly to the American lines with
Hobson and his companions.

Washington, July 9. The war de
partmcut has received information
from Plava del Este of the arrival there
yesterday of the hospital ship Relief,
which last Saturday sailed from New-York- .

Llkelr to Oct Short Shift.
Headquaters in the Fold Near San-

tiago de Cuba, via Kingston, July !.
Seven of the Spanish guerrillas who
huve been shooting fiom trees into pus-sin- g

ambulances und pack trains have
been captured and are under beavv
glmri at ,lt,ntfM, Wiiei,lor-- headqtmr--
tors. They have killed two doctors.
Danforth and Tiooal, and are now be-

ing held as prisoners of war. It is
thought likely that they will be exo-cute-

Two ol them at least are former
convicts.

Kehellloa In China.
Hong Kong, July a. News has been

received here from Canton of serious
disturbances at Luk Chuan, in the
province of Kwang Si. The rebels
are said to lu. .M.k...

......
,nd to be advancing on Foo Cbow.
r ... British nruml n,l commissioner

of customs at Woo Chow bas
for gunboats.

There ia considerable uneasiness in
Canton on account of the presence of
a Black Flag chief, end the British
gunboat Tweed is being buniedly
placed In commies ion, and will sail
for Centon and tbe Weet river.

AFTER CAMARA'S FLEET.

Coi..mo.lor. Wat.on Ha. Il.cn Ordered
to Start at line.

Washington, July 9. The president

"ailed a council of war to meet at the

tt'hiie House, the purisise being to re- -

view the situation and b arn exactly

what tho present conditions are and

what changes, if any. should be made

in the plans for the conduct of tho

war. According to ono of tho members

present, it van decided to .hide by the

plans already laid, at least as to tho

general conduct of tho campaign.

Confirmation seemed to have been

later in thegiven to this statement
Jay, when, after a conference with the

members of the war board, Secretary

Long announced to the waiting
men that ho had ordered Admiiul

-- .mips.. n to detach from his own com

mand Immediately ua '
rmbtaoad in Commodore Watson s

Eastern squadron ami to direct the
ommodore to proceed on his m- l-

The new Eastern squadron will cm-lis- t

of the battleships Iowa ami Ore-

gon, the protected oruiser Newark and

the auxiliaiy cruisers (carrying side

m lie'1 i n;.i. , Yankee and Yosemite;

the colliers Avernda, Cassius, Caesar.

Leonidas and Justin, and tno auppiy-boa- t

Delmonico.
The Iowa, Oregon and Newark are

all in tho south with Sampson; so is

the Yosemite. Tho Dixie is at New-

port and the Yankee at Totupkinsville.

The collieis me at Hampton Koads

wilh the Delmonico.
The ships arc to sail as soon as they

can coal and supply. It will not be

required, in the case of tho southeast-

ern vessels, to come north, which
would mean the loss of several days,

but they will start directly from tho

points whero they uro now located.

The older provides that oach ship
shall make her way across the Atlan-

tic to a marine rendezvous, which will

be designated in sealed orders to pre-

vent its exposuio to tho slightest isissi-bl- o

danger from tho enemy, and tho

moat that is known is that it will be

at some point off tho Spanish coast. It
probably will not bo long after thut
before tho American squadron will be

in full pursuit of Camara with his
remnant of the Spanish navy. Mean-

while, the gathering of tho American
fleet off the Spanish ports is expected

to havo a sobering effect upon tho
people.

Troops Ashore.
Washington, July 9. Tho navy de- -

AKMIRAI. CAMAIIA.

partment has received the following
cublegrii m:

''Cavite, via Hong Kong, July 9.
Tho United Stales tnsips havo landed
and are comfortably housed at Cavite.
The insurgents are active. Aguinaldo
proclaimed himself president of tho
revolutionary republic on July 1.

"DEWEY."
As the dispatch makes no mention

of trouble with Germany, the resirt
that he had tired on a German vessel
is pronounced baseless. No ud vices
conic huve reached a cable station since
July 8.

Still Another Sunk.
Washington, July B, Admiral

Sampson telegraphs the navy depart-
ment as follows, under date of July 0,
from the flagship New York, off Sun-tiag-

"About midnight lust night tho dis-

mantled Spanish cruiser Reins Mer-

cedes w.i- - seen by the Massachusetts,
which vessel hud u searchlight on the
channel, coming out of tho harbor of
Santiago. Tho Massachusetts and
Texas opened Are, and tho Spanish
vessel was sunk opposite Ksttella cove.
I am inclined it was the intention to
sink her in tho channel and thus block
tho harbor entrance. If so the plan
was defeated by tho flro of the Bhips,
us she lies on tho edge of the shore."

Country Around Manila Flooded.
London. July 9. Tho Hong Kong

correspondent ol tho Daily Mail says:
The whole country within a radius of
18 miles of Manila is flooded. General
Monet's arrival ustonished everybody.
He reported that bis soldieis, whom
ho had deserted, were starving and
surrounded by thousands of rebels. He
was ordered back to Pampagna.

Hong Kong, July 9. Tho British
oollier F.ddic, from Manila July 3, ar-
rived today. It reports that no attack
has been made upon the town up to
tho time of leaving. Four German,
three British, two French and one Jap-
anese warships were at Manila.

No Brutality by Cuban.
Washington, July 9. Tho war de-

partment has posted the following dis-
patch from General Shatter, received
in response to an inquiry as to the
reported killing of Spanish prisoners
by Cubans:

"The dispatch as to the killing of
prisoners by Cubans is absolutely false.
No prisoners huve been turned over to
them, and they have shown no dispo- -

siiion to treat mnlly Spaniards who
have fallen into their hands.

"SH AFTER."
Miles Goes to Cuba.

Washington, July 9. General Nel-
son A. Miles, commanding the srmy,
accompanied by the entire staff of
army office s, loft tonight for Charles-
ton, S. C., where the party will em-
bark for Santiago. Tho party consists
of General Miles, General J. C. Gil-mor-

adjutant-genera- l of stsff: Gen-
eral Koy Stone, Colonel Green leaf, sur-goo-

Colonels W. J. Clous, ML C.
Mans and A. S. Rowan; Major J. D.
Black and Captain H. H. Whitney.

In South Ameiics there is a race of
U whioh Joes not know bow to mew.

a horrorH
laomAr 1 o D.ajMcOiuui ud nourjiofj

Went Down With

562 bouls,

COLLISION OFF NOVA

ttrnU Into (li

!ftntt Vug I Tin... Tt..a. .. '
" ' r"'-l- t

f
I'll .11 VI. MM M- -l

i;,M(tt

Halifax, N. S., Julv h
.1 .!!! J tutuse hum logs wuicn at .Lf ,111.. , 1 ... .
me year iiuug ge a Hrl
grand Hunks ami Sal ....I j
V....1. 111..11. . adiiiin nimiiim, occurred early
tfinminiF line of tl, .

o. eiiu i.iniinnin in mo al (,lt
Atlantic commcico, and jn

history of steam sailing o
..... ..1 ni... ....,,.,v 11 null a......rU. U lllOUieril i

the French liner La lloursofn i

72.1 pouIs on board, was run dutl
the iron sailing ship t'iosJJ3
arm suriK w iiriin nan an lioev,

with hoi to the ocean's bottOSjeJ
ol nei passengers anil crew, tlfcs
rest who were not drowned h'v tWi

fill suction struggled ami foughtblj
until 10.) were at length reicoadti
orew of the Cortnsrtysblre, whitjl
survived tho collision.

If tho winds of tho paawngrjw
were dragged aboard theGrwem
and later brought into this iKrt hed

steamer Grecian, uro to lie believed, j
nisi lew uiiuiuen on iioar.l Ms taj
giigiiu if u some 01 WIS DIM I
rihio scenes 01 Honor and crutlttrl
1 1.1.... I .1.. LI.. .navo motion in.- nisioiy 01 cirili
race, instead 01 tho heroic diaen)

which bo olten has been tho oneb
leuturo 01 siicn awiui momenti, j

crow 01 tno steamer lougtit like .lea
for the few lifetioats and rafts he,
ing the helpless passengers swarfs
tlieir only menus 01 SSlVStlOB, withs
result that tho strong oremirae
weak, fur the list of Ki3 tared cudu
the name of but one woman.

in- uinueicr oecurreu at 0 oc
in the morning, Monday, about

miles south of Sable islam), which i

neurly 100 miles off this port,

Hourgogne had left New Yoik. h

for Havre, on the previous 8atadM
while the Cromartyshire- wuatra
way from Glasgow with a errtrffl
men. Although the tratsiikeji
ships havo a definite course, lhthra

gogne was, by all accounts, 40 miles I

more to the north of these Uriel. Thsl

fog was verv douse and the Cromim.1

shite wus sailing along with reiltxttl

canvas and blowing the fog borvl

Suddenly out of tho fug rushed a t

steamer, and in a moment theie wait

fearful clash, the iron prow of the this

p lunging into tho port side ol

steamer, just under the nudge.
shock was terrific, and toro a tren
doua hole in the steamer, while

entire bow of the ship was demolish

Half an lionr after the collision

misty curtain went up, giving a ell
view for miles, and then it was I

those on the Cromartyshire realized j

fearful struggle for life on board

Houmoirno. tho collision Having

so suddenly and at such a timr Soil
morning that few besides hertnitm
on deck, but tho shock rouse! isrM
evorvone. and within a few niiasl

the decks wero crowded.
At first it seemed us if thertial

..001 e attemnt at discipline. A lewd!

tho boats were swung off ami (owd

the passengers all .wed to get intotl

Imt iis the steamer begun to trfaS

and list to port, the officers lost centrl

nf the crew, and u panic ensued.

Passonucrs nnd ciew fought for

Imita nnd life rafts, the strong bltM

.1 , ii, umub the women and chl
Olll.ll ...v, -

dren being pushed far away from

hnna nf rescue. Fists, oars anil

knives woro used by somen! thodra

to keen their places.
The officers seem to have been fH

mUm nvnr their men. .11. only Ml

wero saved. The tight foi life "I
docks of tho steamer did not l1:
tor in n little more than a hull ho

i l..,l, i,. nnrt and l
gave u ions iHiwA. r
3am

An .In.. . i.i L-- hencilth theft!
the aortas nf the water sucked

everything on tho surface within iJ
.11... W'li.i.i I lie sm t ion

...in minus. in." '
khnaa utill nlivn s.iw about 300 W

como out of tho water w itli s rsiM

f !,.. . Living UP

uftnr biivim fltvu Hawed tho ship-

But tho struggle fur life still i"

uod uftor the ship went down.

,i,...u .nil tio,.t...i a bout grasping

aaMa K. .1 vrnekilge. 1i.iiw, i mi,. " w ' re I
. . . -- w SWS

cuiioavois to weep bout ., j
then many of thoso in the boat'.J--

stories told are to bo bclievedi

their brutality by beating W tnuw

ntl,..nt..r1 tee ..liivik iih.. ttil.
U tl,JllJ ljicu tu VllUlt' ""- -

By this time the small boati

Cromartyshire had conic "P'jl
work of rescue began, ine-'1"- !

i ! i l. SB

snip savou everyone V
Hut ono woman was rescued.

Austria Bonds cocoanut oil

land.

Oolil Frini Alaska-Seattle- .

.Inlv 8. According '

tor just brought down from ln, J
tho river boat Governor Pingree J
that port disabled. Tho DOS' -

.,,,,.1,1.. to nnnr.arl until SlteOSlvS
u i -uiive oeun U.UOCI. a)tfj

Anotlior letter received here w jl
schooner Battle I. Thum-- '

Michaels carrying 40 '""'"'
Tbe ,

over fSOO.OOO In gold dtist.

lener says uio sieamo.
$3,000,000 in goldjlust ubouM.

Strike ''- - ,Pf(a!0al
Chicago. Jly8--P.J-

of the International YZ 'tUnion, who came from t'11'" ,
. "..d

make an investigation, decim

strike ot the sioreoiy-- iitlal
the Chicago newsjiapcis was

that they should have a,,ul' obid
contracts. As tho newspai" 'M,
ers have agreed not to have sw" jl
do with the atereotvpers . ,pl

l. .truck jQiinr ...ti.n '.'i men i.oi'o-- -....... i finding
d:iv will. have diincuii; .

union wm

in I in. ago, as man.. -- --

typeis from other cities "
and more are ssid to bs on tbs v


